CY1277 Seriously Chunky
Sunset Sands Clutch
Measurements
Finished bag measures 30cm x 16cm
Materials
Seriously Chunky 100g – Fairy (5584) x 2 (Colour A)
Seriously Chunky 100g – Light Grey (195) x 1 (Colour B)
Seriously Chunky 100g – Candyfloss (809) x 1 (Colour C)
8mm crochet hook.

Abbreviations
ch

Chain

htr

Half Treble Crochet

ss

Slip Stitch

tr

Treble Crochet

st

Stitch

dtr

Double Treble Crochet

PATTERN

Row 33 - (WS) 1ch, 3dc, change to
A, dc across to end, turn.

Using Colour A chain 25.
Row 1 - dc into first ch from hook,
dc across to end, turn. (24 st)
Row 2 – 1ch (does not count as a
st) dc across to end, turn. (24 st)

Row 34 - (RS) 1ch, 17dc, change to
B, dc across to end, change to C,
turn.
Row 35 - (WS) 1ch, 3dc, change to
B, 8dc, change to A, dc across to
end, turn.

CONSTRUCTION
Lay the finished panel flat in front
of you with the RS down. Fold the
bottom edge up, folding along the
line of BLO stitches. Holding the
sides together sew using yarn A
and a simple whip stitch, this will
mean that the stitches are well
hidden.

Row 3 to 14 - Repeat Row 2
Row 15 - 1ch, dc across in back
loops only, turn. (24 st)
Row 16 to 29 - Repeat Row 2
Row 30 - 1ch, dc across in front
loops only, turn. (24 st)

Row 36 - (RS) 1ch, 9dc, change to
B, 8dc, change to C, dc across to
end, turn.

FINISHING TOUCHES

Row 37 - 1ch, 11dc, change to B,
11dc, change to A, dc to end, turn.

Using a colour yarn of your choice
make a large tassel and attach it
to the front flap, where you
worked the 4ch and dtr in Row 42.

Row 38 - 1ch, 1dc, change to B,
8dc, change to C, dc to end, turn.

Row 31 to 32 - Repeat Row 2
Change to yarn B at the end of
Row 32.
When working the next stage of
the pattern you will be using all 3
colours. When working on the
wrong side (WS) leave your yarn
tails at the front of your work,
when working on the right side
(RS) leave your yarn tails at the
back. This will help create a neater
finish.

Row 39 - 1ch, 19dc, change to B,
dc to end, turn.
Row 40 - 1ch, 1dc, change to C, dc
to end, turn.
Row 41 - Repeat Row 2.
Row 42 - 4ch, 2dtr, 3tr, 2htr, 3dc,
ss across to end, fasten off.
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